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UNCLE CALEB’S WILL і ‘<Not * I know It," said Mrs. Elder»

Шаицу?’ “i
‘‘But If I'm to share equally with 

you,” said Mrs: Larkins, "I ought to 
show him some attention, the dear 
generous-hearted old man!"

“Lest he should alter his will," 
shrewdly remarked Sister Jenny. 
“You always were a wordly creature, 
Becky!”

“No more than yourself!" said Mrs. 
Larkins, bristling up. “But it’s my 
family I am thinking of, Jenny, 
tell you what—I’ll 
see him tomorrow.”

"But ioa’t you breathe a syllable 
about the will,” said Mrs. Eldertop, in 
a mysterious whisper.

“Oh, not for worlds!" said 
Larkins, fervently.

During the next week Uncle Chev- 
erel was overwhelmed with civilities. 
On Thursday a new suit of clothes ar
rived, with Mrs. Larkins’ best love 
and compliments. On Friday Mrs. 
Larkins came with an open barouche 
to take dear Uncle Caleb for a drive 
In tbe park. And on Saturday Mrs. 
Eldertop burst into "ears and declared 
she should never be happy again If 
her mother’s only brother didn’t 
ple'dge himself then and there to make 
his future home with herself and 
Will.

Uncle Caleb looked a little puzzled. 
"Well, “’ said he, “If you really make 

a point of it—but I was Intending to 
meet Cousin John at Gravesend.”

“Dear uncle, promise itie to stay 
here always,"’ cried Mrs. Eldertop, 
hysterically.

“Just as you say, Niece Jenny,” as
sented the* old man, complacently.

Mrs. Eldertop felt that she had car
ried her point.

But when Mr. and Mrs. Larkins 
came on Sunday afternoon to press a 
similar petition Uncle Caleb opened 
his eyes.

“My Importance seems to have ‘gone 
up’ In the market,” he observed 
quaintly. “I never was In such de
mand among my relatives before. But 
I can’t be in two places at once, that’s 
p^in.” . -

And he decided to remain with Mrs. 
Eldertop. greatly to 'he indignation 
of the Larkins family, who did not 
hesitate to hint boldly at uriïalr ad
vantages and undue Impartiality.

■But just as Mrs. Lrkina was rising 
to depart, with her handkerchief to 
ter eyes, little Johnny Eldertop came 
clamoring for a piece of paper to cut 
a kite tall .from.

“Go along,” said Mrs. Eldertop im- 
I atiently.

“We’ve no paper here. Go to 
Amelia."

“Hold on, little chap—hold on!” said 
.Uncle Caleb, fumbling In his overcoat 
pocket—he nad been just about start
ing for a walk when the Larkins party 
arrived—“here’s a bit as Is of no use 
to nobody."

And he produced the “rough draft” 
and bestowed It on Johnny.

“One aide’s written on," said he, 
‘and t’other ain’t. It was lying on the 

floor in Mr. Watkins’ law office, when 
I stepped In to see If Joseph Hall was 
employed .there as porter .still. An old 
chum of mine Hall was in Tortoise 
Hollow. I can’t bear to see even a bit 
of paper wasted, so I axed tbe clerk 
if it was of any use. He said no—it 
was only a draft ot Dr. Falcon’s will. 
Dr. Falcon made a new will every six 
months, he said, so I jest picked It up 
and put it in my pocket. Everything 
comes to use once to seven years, they 
say, and this to just right for little 
Johnny’s kite talk”

Mrs. Larkins looked at Mrs. Elder- 
top, Mr. Eldertop stared into the spec
tacled eyes of Mr. Larkins.

Uncle Caleb chuckled benevolently 
as tittle Johnny skipped away with 
the piece of paper which had been 
freighted with such a wealth of an
ticipation.

The Larkins es too k leave without 
any unnecessary formula of adieus, 
and Mrs. Elderkln took occasion to 

і tell Uncle Caleb that perhaps he had 
better prosecute (his original design 
of the Gravesend visit.

"Because we’re, expecting company 
tamorrow," said she, "and. our best 
room will be wanted for a while. 
And,” she added ;within herself, “I 
will take good care it shan’t be empty 
again Just at present"

So Uncle Caleb Cheverel went to 
Gravesend, where Cousin John was as 
poor and as warm-hearted as himself, 
and he was never invited to return 
to London again.

Five years later Uncle Caleb de
parted this life and left behind him 
£20,000 In consols—willed to John 
Clark. To hie “dear nieces,’’ Jane 
Eldertop and Rebecca Larkins, he left 
£5 each to pay for the trouble he put 
them to when he visited them. To 
say that thare was joy In the nieces’ 
households when the will was read 
would be to say what to false, tonif the 
old man could have guessed at all tbe 
unkind things that would be uttered 
regarding hlm, I doubt If he would 
have left them even £5 each.

HELEN! GRAVES.

Every household should have on 
hand a box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 
The diversity of usee to which ft can 
be put and the many doctor’s bills ft 
saves warrant lit in taking first place 
In the family medicine chest. All deal
ers sell and recommend it.

TWO KILLED. ment ii
Prices are good, and for some time -S 
have been good to Brazil. - Щ
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W “ n**t ш. appearance, tboroothly well nude, and folly guaranteed.V Unsold Pin* may be returned. Mention dm paper when writing. ■
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І :“You mean that you can’t put your
self out to give your mother's brother 
a night's lodging!” said Caleb Che- 
verel, bitterly.

The March wind, bearing dust and 
grit and bits of flying paper on its 
restless ylngs, came whistling around 
the corner, lifting the old man’s faded 
comforter’s ends and turning hto blue 
nose a shade biter still, while Mrs. 
Larkins, his eldest niece, stood to her 
doorway, filling up the aperture with 
her ample person in such a way as to 
suggest the familiar legend, "No ad
mittance!"

Mrs. Lxrkins was stout and bloom
ing and cherry-cheeked, dressed In 
substantial alpaca , with gay gold 
brooch and eardrops, which bespoke 
anything but abject poverty.

Uncle Caleb was thin and meagre 
and shabbily dressed, with glossy 
seams in his overcoat and flnger-enàs 
protruding from his worn gloves like 
ancient rosebuds coming out of their 
calyx. x ; ^

“I’m very sorry,” said Mrs. Larkins, 
stiffly; “but we have but one spare 
room, and that is at present occupied. 
Of course I should be glad to do all 
I could for you, but-—"

"I understand, I undei stand," said 
Uncle Cheverel, turning coldly away. 
"I’ll go to my niece Jenny. I wish

?!m I;

!I
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In a Destitute State, on Tuesday Applied for 5 
Admission to an Hospital. $

L/3NDON, Dec. 21.—Ill, miserably 
clad and apparently to acute destitu
tion, thft-Marchioness of Donegal ap- 
piled yesterday for admittance to the 
Great Northern Hospital, from which 
place she was removed to the Islington 
workhouse Infirmary. She explained 
that she was homeless and not will
ing to communicate with her wealthy

** “ Santiago City Council to Rre- 
sent Testimonial to Gen. 

Wood.

■I
Accident Occurred on the Worcester 

and Suburban Road, Near 
Leicester.

in
eome round and

AFFAIRS IN SPAIN.
Mrs.

The Report so Far Shows that the Accident. 

Was Due to Carelessness of 

Motorman.

CREAT
ROCK ISLAND

The story of the fife of the march
ioness to painful. She left her hue- 
band in 187S, end to 1889 Instituted 
separation proceedings, si* which coun
ter charges of misconduct were made. 
Unsavory details ot their conjugal 
life were ateo bandied about, 
marchioness failed to obtain alimony, 
and has since received assistance from 
her friends. In May last she broke 
her leg to a hotel elevator and was 
taken to an hospital., The marquis 
has bad a troubled* financial career.

I
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ROUTEWORCESTER, Мазе.. Dec. 2L—A 
bad accident happened on the Wor
cester and suburban electric road at 
the foot of the long hill to Leicester 
this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, 
cars came together, head 
moving at high weed, 
ger, John Kerrigan of Cherry valley, 
was killed, outright and another, Wal
ter П. Holbrook of Leicester, died on 
removal to the hoepital. Five or six 
othe™ received dangerous Injuries. 
The accident was caused by fog. 
which made it Impossible to see an 
approaching car.

WORCESTER, Mass., Dec. 21.—In 
an» electric car collision on the Wor
cester and suburban road near Lei
cester this afternoon John Kerrigan, 
aged 45, of Cherry valley and Walter 
H. Holbrook of Leicester, aged 19, a 
newspaper man, were killed and a 
dozen other passengers were more or 
less seriously injured.

The accident was largely due to the 
thick mist tibat hung like a funeral 
pall over the landscape, 
veetibuled car leaving the city for 
Leloerter at 1.40 o’clock had reached 
the top of what to knowq as Leicester 
MU, where It is supposed to wait on 
a switch for the regular Worcester 
bound car. So far as can bfe learned 
tonight, the men In charge of the car 
attempted to steal the switch and 
n eet the usual Inbound car on the 
next turn out. This car was In charge 
of Conductor Michael J. Galten and 
Motorman Thomas Hlney and 
fairly speeding over the icy tracks 
when the other car loomed up In the 
fog. The next Instant there- was a 
mighty crash, and without a mo
ment’s warning- or an opportunity for 
escape, twentjfe people were Involved 
to the horrors of a wreck that over
shadowed In the awfulness of Its de
tail any accident that has 
curred upon an electric car line In 
Worcester county. Had the tracks 
not been enshrouded In the fog the 
motormen would have seen to time 
thy* a collision was likely and applied 
the brakes.

Motorman Hutchings of the In-bound 
car Jumped just before the collision 
and saved himself from almost cer
tain death. Hto car was telescoped, 
wtole the vestibule car was not badly 
demolished. Motorman Hlney had Ms 
car cut and was quite badly bruised 
in the back. Neither conductor was 
seriously Injured. Those most serious
ly Injured are; Henry Henshaw of 
Leicester, internal Injuries; Mrs. Ab
ide P. Bowers of this city, severe 
scalp wounds; Mrs. Helen Pfeffmahn 
of Wore este-, feet badly crushed; 
Mrs. Elates of Smlthfield, R. /„ month 
cut, prostrated by shock.

Up to a late ho ir tonight no arrests 
had been made.

The Effigies of Gen, Weyler in Havana 
Ordered to be Removed.

LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY 
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The Stars and Stripes Raised Over Fort 

Atares by Major R, B. Harrison.
■

MURDOCK OF PICTOU,
M ......u ' — -

‘ Max Murdock, who has just been SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Dec. 21,— , 
elected president of the Dominion Senor Bacardi, the mayor, on LL. 
Commercial Travellers’ Association, to behalf of the city council, will 
a native of Ptcfcou, Nova Sootio, and present a testimonial to Major 
come to Montreal in 1887, says the General Wood, congratulating him 
Star. Previous to -the* time lie was upon hto recent promotion, and 
ateo commercial traveller and had his thanking him for the great work he 
headquarters In hto native town. He has done here. The testimonial will 
Joined the Dominion Commercial Tra- also express tbe thanks of the council 
veUers’ Association in 1878, and served to President McKinley for recognizing 
three terms on the board ot directors. Gen. Wood’s services. T*he presenta- 
Fram the very, first Mr. Murdock has tkn will be mode on Friday and a 
taken an active interest to the organ- copy of the testimonial will be sent 
ization, and has been matnly reepon- to President McKitley. 
slble for many Improvements and HAVANA, Dec. 21, 3 p. m.—Effigies 
betterment^ introduced into the asso- cf General Weyler hang this aftpr- 
eiaition. noon to Gerro, the suburb, surrounded

by jeering crowds, while small pro
cessions march and 
along the street, shouting constantly. 
Business Is virtually suspended to con
sequence of thç rejolclngB over the 
evacuation.

In some instances bands of Cubans

you a very good evening."
Mrs. Larkins closed tbe door with a 

sigh of very evident relief.
“I dare say Jenny will take care of 

Mm,” dhe said philosophically. "Jen
ny has a smaller family than I have. 
But I don’t see why hie came up_ to 
London ins tea і of staying peaceably 
down to Tortoise Hollow, where he be
longs.

Mrs. Jenny Eldertop, Mr. ' Oheverel’s 
youngest raliece, had a smaller family 
than her slater Rebecca, but then she 
had a smaller Income as well, 
had just finished a vigorous day’s 
cleaning when' Uncle Caleb was an
nounced.

“Oh, drat the man!” said Mre- El
dertop, wringing ner parboiled fingers 
out of a basin of steaming soapsuds. 
"What sends Mm hare Just now, of 
all the times to the world?"

And she went downstairs ungrac
iously enough to the street door, where 
her husband was welcoming the old 
etrangi-.r.

“Come In, Uncle Cheverel—come bfl” 
field honest Will Fldertop. ‘ “We’re ail 
upeüde down here—we mostly are, now 
that the spring cleaning Is going on. 
But there’s room tor you if you don’t 
mind the children and their noise and 
a little smell of whitewash dn the 
spare room.”

Mrs. Elderfop’s welcome was by no 
neans so cordial. She looked, to use 
a common expression, “vinegar and 
darning needles” at the visitor, wMle 
In her Inmost soul she calculated the 
probability of the cold boiled ham and 
turnips holdlng^out for one more at 
supper.

“Come, Jenny, don’t scowl so," said 
Mr. Eldertop, when Uncle Caleb had 
gone upstairs to wash bis hands and 
face. "Ain’t he your uncle?"

“A good for nothing old vagabond,” 
said Mrs. Eldertop, acidly, “without 
a half-penny laid up ahead.”

“For all that tee's your guest,” said 
her husband, "and you’re bound to be 
civil to him. And here’s hto overcoat 
now, with a zig-zag rent in it. Just 
mend It while yoi’re waiting for the 
kettle to boll.”

“I won’t!’’ said Mrs. Eldertop.
"AJl right,” retorted her lord and 

master. “Then I’ll take it next door 
to Alexia Allen to mend.”

Now, Miss Allen, the tailores®, who 
lived to the adjoining house, was pret
ty and buxom to look upon, and Mrs. 
Eldertop had nursed comfortably a 
jealousy of her for the last tour years.

"You’U do no such tiling-,” said Jen
ny, tartly. “Hand it here."

And she threaded a needle with a 
Mack «Як and thrust her finger Into 
a thimble, very much as a determined 
crusader of old might have donned 
sword and shield for seme encounter 
with the‘Moslem.,

“What’s that?" «aid Mr. Eldertop, 
for a folded paper fell from the pocket

popularity 1» evt-
.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 0. P. A.. CUesge.

THERE? WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION on SATURDAY, the Fourth tog 
ot March next, at fifteen m nutoe peel 
twelve o’clock In ibe afternoon, at CMWZ 
Corner (so called), in the City ot Saint John, 
In the Province of New Brunswick, aH toe 
otate, right, title and Interest ot WILUAM 
THOMPSON in and to all that certain tract 
of land, sttute In the Pralsh ot (Hmoode 
(formerly a part ot the Parish ot PorOento, 
In the City and County 61 Satnt Jobe, to 
said Province, bounded and described Be 
follows:

“Commencfng at a marked tree on toe 
western line ot a tract ot land belonging to 
Nathaniel H. DeVeber, on the south aide ot 
the road to Locih Lomond, thence south fif
teen degress east about one hundred 
twenty-seven chains until H meets the 
ot a lot sold by James White to Chérira 
Burt, thence south seventy degrees 
forty-eight chains and twelve links, tone* 
north fifteen degrees west ninety-six chains 

і to the south side ot land in posaesslOB ot 
Henry Graham, thence along the said Uns 

have visited Spanish storekeepers and : north seventy-five degrees east forty cknfris, 
compelled them to shout “Viva Cuba 1 thence .north fifteen degrees west to the LK-

опл *л -___ . tie River Road, and theeee along theLibr. and to wave Cuban flags. road to the place ot beginning, contai
Senora Fartes, the lady who enter- 1 five hundred aeres.” with the buildings

tained the Cuban generals Sangullly I appurtenances, being the premises couvsyad
and Lacrete and other Cuban officers Thoanpeohby^toA^Trustoes-cf6JamesKMLhr 
at a dcutce at her residence in Genre ‘ deed beering date tbe eighteenth day ot ■ 
last evening, sent a message to the - October, in the year of our Lord on# toon- 
Undrted States military commissioners, • “?* *}*“ 
suggesting that the Spanish soldiers I the said City and County
might Invade Gerro and raid her home. I Book Q, No. 4, ot said

to 280.
The same having been levied on and 

by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under see 
by virtue ot Two Executions Issued out «t 
The Saint John County Court, one at toil 
suit ot Arthur O. Fair-weather against toe 
said William Thompson, aod t 
the suit ot Margaret E, Seeds' 
car'd William Thompson.

Dated at the City ot Saint John, N. It. 
this 26th day ot November, A.' D. 1868.

H. LAWRANCB STURDEE, 
Sheriff ot the City an* County ot SL Jota. 
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Major Harrison, though taking no ac
counts of her fears, stationed two 
guards In front of her residence.

This evening the Cuban Generate 
Rodriguez, Marie Menocal, 

Vidal and Julio Sangullly, with other 
Cuban officers, are to be entertained 
at Jesus Del Monte, another Havana 
suburb.

Printed papers insulting the Span
iards and threatening to kill them 
after January 1 continue to he circu
lated in zarlojs parts of the island. 
The Alcade of Santiago de Los Vegas 
has seized large quantities of such 
clandestine prints and burned them.

The Cuban petrotlc committees 
planning for a five days’ feast after 
Jan. 1, during which all business is to 
be suspended.
. The U. S. S. Missouri, which left 
Savannah on Dec. 8, arrived here to
day with 80 nurses and 350 members 
of the hospital corps.

■HAVANA, Dec. 21,—It now appeals 
«hat the raising of the Stars and 
Stripes over Port Atares yesterday 
by Major Russell B. Harrison was a 
surprise to both the United States and 
the Spanish military commissioners. 
The American commissioners had 
agreed that no American flags should 
be raised until Jan. 1.

Major 4 Harrison did not know this, 
and when told to occupy the fort with 
a detachment of the First North Caro
lina regiment he promptly raised the 
flag. Ne/ertheleje it has not been or
dered down. Vі :

Major General Wm. Ludlow, mili
tary governor of the city of Havana, 
arrived from the United States today 
and has had a long conference with

ever oc-

Meetinga wlfl be held at dates and 
places Indicated below:

STAFF NO. I. Mayia the other at 
against

Jan. 10.—CampbeHton, Reetigouche Co., 
Evening session. 

" 11,—Mlllenton, Northumberland Co 
Evening session. 

“ 12,—Napan, Northumberland Co., 
Evening session. 

X" 13—Bass River. Kent Co,,
.... Evening session.

.

4SROBATE OOURTT.
City and County ot Saint Jobs.

To the Sheriff of the City and Coenty of 
Saint John, or any Cometàble of the sate 
City and County—Greeting:
WHEREAS Harrison A. MeKeowa, admin

istrator de bon'8 non cum teste 
oexo ot (he Estate of Walter C. 
deceased, hath prayed that a License may 
be granted to him to sell tbe real estate of 
the ea(Л Waiter Ç. Hamilton, deoeeaed, to 
pay the de'ha ot the said deceased.

». YOU ARB THEREFORE required to titer 
‘ Walter Olerence Hamtft*B -iof -Fleeport,
(he State of Maine, one of the Unite* State» 
of America; Sarah J. McIntyre ot the 
City ot Saint John, in the City an* County, 
ot Saint John, мИ Provtode of New “ÉiPE"
of Otnabog, in the 
Province of New Br

“ 14—Harcourt, Kent Co., -
Evening session.

“ 16—West Branch, Kent Co.,
Evening session.

“ 17—Upper Sackvflle, West. Co., 
Evening cession.

“ 18.—Baie Verte, Westmorland Co., 
Evening session.

“ 19—Melrose. Westmorland Co., 
Evening session.

“ 20.—Bayfield, Westmorland Co., 
Evening session.

“ 23.—Cover'd ale, Albert tio„
Evening session.

“ 24.—Salem, Albert CO..

mmare
36mi Item.
4

$

-A
ІЙшВ»RAILWAY GROWTH. Of фбеШІ*

The Year’s Advance in Canada, the United 
States and Mexico.

, Former; Char
lotte McIntyre ot etnabeg, in, the sal* 
County ot Queens, wife ot John McIntyre; 
John McIntyre ot Otnabog, to the mil* 
.County oi Queens; Hannah Ftckle of Otna- 
bog, to the saM County , ot Queer», wife of 
Arthur Pickle; Arthur Ptekli ot Otne- 
bogr to the aaid County of Queens; Franca 
Paul ot the aald Otty of Saint John, engi
neer; Nathaniel McIntyre ot Woodstock, to 
the County of Oarleton, and Province of 
Now Brunswick; and all othera interested, 
to appear before -me a* a Court ot Probate 
to be held In and tor the City and County 
ot Saint John, at the Probate Court Room 
in the PugSley Building, to the City at 
Saint John, on MONDAY, the SIXTEENTH 
day of JANUARY next, at eleven o’clock to 
the forenoon, to show cause, if any, why-a 
License to sell the Reel Estate ot the sa* 
Walter C. Hamilton, deceased, should not 
be granted to the saM Harrison A. Mc- 
Keomn, Administrator de bonis non 
teetiunento anuexo as aforetaid, aa prays* 
tor and as by law directed.

Given under my hand and the Seal qf the 
(SEAL) eald Probate Court this Fifth day 

ot Dsoernber, A. D. 1898.
(Sgd) ARTHUR I TRUEMAN.

Judge ot Probate.

Evening session.
25—Riverside, Albert Co.,

- »SK253*:
Evening session.

' Ш
NEW YORK, Dec, 21.—Preliminary 

estimates made by the Railroad Ga
zette Show an incresuae of 2,866 miles 
during 1898 In the railroads of the 
Unltedl States. Thte Is the largest in
crease reported since 1892, when 4,419 
miles were added. Of the Increase 
this year more than onerthird woe 
supplied by nine roads, among which 
were the Great Northern, with 165 
miles; the St. Louis and Sam Francis
co, 142; the Mobile and Ohio, 128; the 
Washington County, a new rood in 
Maine, 118; the Pecos Valley and 
Northeastern, 106, and the El Paso 
and Northeastern, 100 miles. In the 
élatributlon of the new mileage by 
states, Minnesota takes the lead, with 
253 miles; then follow Texas, with 1S8; 
Louisiana, 171; Alabama, 161; Okla
homa, 157; Arkansas, 140; Maine, 123; 
California, 115; Missouri, ill; Michi
gan and Georgia, eaech 104.

Ten roads In Canada have built 448 
miles, which Is more by some 63 m!Ns 
than that reported last year. Of this 
mileage more than one-half Is credit
ed to the Canadian Pacific. Ten roads 
•in Mexico have built 412 miles, which 
is nearly 100 miles more than the totals 
cf last year.

“ 27,—Corn НШ, Kings Co.,
Evening session. 

“ 28—Petitcodiae, Westmorland Co., 
Evening, session. 

” 3Ü.—CarspnvUle, Kings Co..

“ 31.—Ctoltfna,

I
'dm

of the garment as his wife turned it 
UDeide down.

“Some tomfoolery oil the other,” an
swered Mrs. Jenny, brusquely.

“I fancy you’re mistaken,’’ said Mr, 
Eldertop. “It’s the rough draft of a 
will."

“But he’s got nothing to leave," 
shrieked Mrs. Eldertop.

“I’m not so certain of that," retort
ed Will. “Just look here, Jenny! ‘I 
give and bequeath to my two beloved 
nieces. In equally divided parts, the 
sum of £10,000, at present Invested In 
consols, and------ ”

“Go on!” said Mrs. Eldertop, breath
lessly. “Read the rest.”

“There Is no rest,” said her hus
band. “That’s the end of the paper. 
It’s only a rough draft, I tell you. 
And now, what’s foar opinion of 
Uncle C.’ieverel’s fortunes?"

“He’s been a miser all along,” said 
Mrs. EMertop, her face growing radi
ant. “Making up poor mouths and 
tra/ailing around the country with 
all this money in the funds. A regu
lar old character—Just like those 
reads about in novels. Put It back, 
Will—put it. back. We’ve no business 
to be prying Into Uncle Caleb’s se
crets; but what a blessing it is he 
came here, Instead of stopping at Re
becca Larkins’.”

And when Uncle Cheverel came 
donwstalrs he was surprised at the 
sweet smiles with which his niece 
Jenny welcomed him.

“Been mending my coat, eh?” said 
Uncle Cheverel. "Thank’ee kindly, 
Jenny. I caught It on a nail yester
day, and I was calculating to sew It 

I » up myself, when I • could borrer a 
'viieedle

£*
Evening session.

Kings Co..
Evening session.

Feb. 1—English Settlement, Queens Co
- Evening session. Gen. Greene. \

The United States and Spanish mili
tary commlarionem win meèt on Fri
day to arrange the details of the final 

Evening session, taking çver of the city on Jan. L
Tomorrow morning Major Harrison 

Evening session, will breakfast with the Spanish col
onel, who 's In command of that por
tion of-the city. He gave orders late 

“ 7—Fredericton Junction, Sun. Co thte afternoon that an effigy of Gen- 
Evening session, eral Weyler that had caused a good 

“ 8—Harvey, York Co., і deal of disturbance in that locality
Evening session, should oe taken down, and thousands 

9—Moore’s Mills, Charlotte Co., gathered this evening to witness the 
Evening session. , carrying out of the order.

“ Ж—Canterbury Station, York Co., j 
X - **Xr , Evening session. I

5
2—Waterford, Kings Co.,

. Evening session.
“ 3,—Jeffries’ Comer, Kings Co.,

“ 4—Bloomfield, Kings Co.,

“ • 6—Webfford, Queens Co.,
Evening session.

(Ssd) JOHN MoMILLAN,
Regie trer of Probate 

(Sgd.) SILAS ALWARD,
Proctor for Petitioner. 

1571

e:
were .running logs Into the mill a* 
Black River, last Tuesday, when the 
son fell into the lake and was drown
ed. The father in 
was also в"—'-*

AROUND CORNWALLIS, 

j Father and Son Both Drowned—PlaidSTAFF NO. И.

Jan. 3L—Andover, Victoria Co.,
1 Evening session. •

ng to save him

for eeaunF іFeb" 1 artIvnoem^ar,fl Xvvenin^ n CORNWALLIS, N. S., Dec. 20—Five
’< î ^ У6811"9 ago the' board of trade at Kent-

2—Arthurette, УШяСо., vine instituted a merchants’ day. It
.. , tcok P6®10* 01,8 Уеаг on Tuesday last.

3. New Denmark^ Victoria Co., The merchants contributed M00 to
•• a fm ■' n, i ,m,i have «Я****! trains run from the sur-

4. Florenceville West, Car. Co., reuncling towns. The towns of Woif-
„ K in„ J%Tn8^ °n' v,lle and Berwick are also to have

6 —GlaasviUe, Carterton Co., their merchants’ day this year.

” 7 Tnnbonnviiio The membero ot the.Baptist congre-7,—Jacksonville, Carteton Co., gatlon at Canning presented their
S—Ridhmn,,* г>^ГПД„вв^0П- pastor’ Rev‘ A‘ M- Hutchine, with a 

Kicnmona corner, Саг. Go., ооаЛ last week.
Evening seetoon. Jacob Lockhart, aged 87, of Canning, 

died at hie son’s residence on Friday. 
Some years ago he was engaged in 

_ , «hip building with the late Ezra
- « —v«rkT^S •eeeion‘ Churchill of HantBport, at Scote Bay. 

11. Douglas, York Co., Mr. Lockhart leaves six children,
David, who resides at Canning; Mrs. 
Charles Loveless of Boston; Johna- 

» is іл я. 3venlng 8“”tfn- than of Brooklyn, N. V; Rev. Ribbert.
14.-Sheffield (Temperance Hall), jastor of Chelmsford South Free Bap-

“ 15 g t,9t ChdrC$1‘ at Lowe11’ Ma88-= Jacob
IB—Lln^jln, Sunbury Co., ot Kentvllle, and George of Boston.

Evening session. Measles are still raging in Canning.
The Met of speakers has not yet beefl Se^Tf w1to Buffered ?om the

completed. It wffi be advertised later. ‘ УЄа” 880 ^ once

n andone flue**SIX KILLED. $235. -,

‘;Ч 8h «ЯЯ
90ATTLB, W. T., Dec. 20—News 

has just been received of a slide on 
the Chilkoot Pass, In which six people 
were killed, 
recovered, as follows; Mrs. Darling 
and two sons, of Lake Linderman; 
Bert Johns, Juneau; Harry Shaw of 
Skaguay.

The Slide occurred December 9.

DHBBC.CHAMPION NEW BRUNSWICK 
HEAD.

(Bangor Commercial.)
On Saturday Sumner L. Crosby, the 

well known taxldermtet, received, the 
giant moose heed of the season. The 
Mg animal was shot In the vicinity of 
Nttctau Lake, In New Brunswick, by 
Capt. C. P. Williams of Albany, N. Y. 
Capt. Williams’ guide was Geo. Arm
strong of Forth, N. B. The heed, al
though four inches smaller than the 
big Cook head, Is the handsomest ever 
seen here. It has a spread of 63 inches 
while the blades in the clear are 19 
inches in width. On each side are 16 
points, arranged in perfect symmetry. 
It took four days for the successful 
hunter and -Ms guide to get the head 
out of the woods, 
has the champion jaribou head of New 
Brunswick. Op to Saturday noon he 
had received tor mounting 101 moose 
beads and about 460 deer and caribou 
heeds.

Organization of a Liberal Conserva

tive Association.Five bodies have been 5
WOODSTOCK, Dec. :,0.—An organi

zation meeting in the interests ot the 
conservative party was held at Debec 
last evening, J. C. Hartley of Wood- 
stock bring called to the chair. There 
was »

■ >,

v->

representative attendance. 
Among (hose present from town be
side the chairman were J. T. A Dlb- 
blee, M. P. P., David Htpwell, Geo. L. 
Holyoke, І. Ht Sheasgreen and John 
A. Lindsay. Officers -vere elected же 
folio we Chairman, W. W. Hemphill; 
secretary,
members of the committee. Geo. Da
rts, C. W. Dickinson, Samuel Hemp
hill, David Dykeman, Thos. Kennedy; 
representatives to the county conven
tion, Squire Kirkpatrick, J. Eliot 
Murçhle, David Hemphill, Jaa. Craw
ford, Walter Hay, John Blackle; alter
nates, Frank Murdhle, Renfrew Klife- 
I atrick, Thos. Henderson, Wm. John
son, David Slater, Da/Id Kennedy, 
After tihe business addresses were de-

aâw»
Ccun. James ForreeL

FISH FOR BRAZIL. ” 9—Millville, York Cot.,
Evening session. 

“ 19—Keswick Ridge, York Co.,A feature of the butinées of Halifax 
just now that Is deserving of special 
notice, says the Herald, la the efforts 
that are being made to regain a part 
of the northern Brazil fish trade. 
Forty years ago much of this was 
controlled by Halifax merebanis but 
they lost their grip on It. .and the buel- 
l ess went to St. Johns, Nfld. Ship
ments have been made by one or two 
firms tor some time, and quantities 
have been sent forward via New York. 
N. and M. Smith are now loading the 
brigantine Goldfinch with a cargo val
ued at $20,000, destined for northern 
Brazil, and‘It is expected she will sail 
tomorrow. The market will not take 
our bank ft*, and they require spe
cial packages. The Goldfinch’s ship-

and thread.”
“I'm glad to be of 

beamed
use, Unçle 

Mrs." Eldertop.Caleb.
“Johnny, put on your cap and run to 
the grocer’s for a smoked mackerel 
for your uncle’s breakfast. I hope 
you found your room comfdrtable. 
Uncle Caleb?”

Before she slept that night Mrs. 
Eldertop put on her bonnet and shawl 
and ran iround to the Larkins’ man
sion to Impart her wonderful tidings 
to Sister Rebecca.

“You don’t say so!” cried out the 
astonished .natron.

'Gospel truth!” said Mrs. Eldertop. 
I saw It with my own eyée.”
'He must come here, ' said Mrs. 

Larkins, resolutely.

Evening session.
“ 13—Upper Gagertown, Queens Co.,

IB Renfrew Kirkpatrick; mm
Mr. Croeby also

Ш
K-ïSisame 

more at-

WUeon Keddy,, Abner Keddy and 
Henry Jascop of Gaapeneaux 
sentenced to two yeare in the Dor
chester penitentiary on Saturday for 
robbing clothes Unes.

Gordon Benjamin and his son Fred,

« -1

C. H. LaBILLOIS,
Com. of Agriculture.Children Cry tor were

©ASTORIA. W. W. HUBBARD. 
Oer.-Searetary F * D. Assn.
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